<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution #1</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Institution #2</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Institution #3</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**GENERAL EDUCATION CORE REQUIREMENTS**  ........................................31-32 credits

Written and Oral Communications  ...................................................... 4 credits

- **WRIT 095** Developmental Writing (credits not applicable to graduation)
- **WRIT 101** Foundations of Language  4 credits

**Mathematics**  ......................................................................................... 4 credits

- **M 090** Beginning Algebra (credits not applicable to graduation)  4 credits
- **M 095** Intermediate Algebra (credits not applicable to graduation)  4 credits
- M 100-level or higher  4 credits

**Behavioral & Social Sciences**  .............................................................. 4 credits

Select 1 of the following:

- **GPHY 121** Human Geography  4 credits
- **GPHY 246** Geography of North America  4 credits
- **ISSS 121** Amer Natl & State Government  4 credits
- **ISSS 201** The World Economy  4 credits
- **ISSS 202** Political Geog of Rocky Mt West  4 credits
- **ISSS 213** Intro to Global Politics  4 credits

**History**  ................................................................................................. 4 credits

- **HSTA** (Amer Hist 100 or 200 level)  4 credits

**Humanities: Expressive Arts**  ................................................................. 4 credits

Select 1 of the following:

- **ARTZ 100** Beginning Art  4 credits
- **MUSI 103** Fund of Music Creation  4 credits
- **THTR 101** Intro to Theatre  4 credits

**Humanities: Literary & Artistic Studies**  ................................................. 4 credits

Select 1 of the following:

- **ARTH 160** Global Visual Culture  4 credits
- **ARTH 201** Art of World Civilization II  4 credits
- **COMX 217** Oral Interpretation of Lit  4 credits
- **Any 100- or 200-level Literature class**  4 credits
- **WRIT 101**  4 credits
- **MUS 143** History of Rock & Roll  4 credits
- **MUSI 202** Intro to Music Literature  4 credits
- **PHL 101** Intro to Phil: Reason & Reality  4 credits
- **PHL 241** History & Philosophy of Science  4 credits

**Natural Sciences: Must take both of the following:**

- **BIOB 101** Discover Biology  4 credits
- **GEO 101** Intro to Physical Geology  4 credits

**Prerequisites are shown in italics.**
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MAJOR CREDITS ................................................................................................................. 93 credits

Professional Content Requirement

__________________________________________________________________________
HEE 340 Methods of Health Education 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

Select 1 of the following not chosen for your General Education Requirements:

__________________________________________________________________________
DANC 285 & 286 Dance/Rhythm Meth I&II 2 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
ARTZ 100 Beginning Art 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
THTR 101 Intro to Theatre 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

Select 1 of the following Natural Sciences:

__________________________________________________________________________
CHMY 121 Intro to General Chemistry 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
PHSX 103 Our Physical World 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

Professional Education Core

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 201 Intro to Ed w/Field Experience 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 222 Educ Psych & Child Development 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 233 Literacy Language & Texts 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 234 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 306 School Law/Advocacy for All K-8 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 311 Cult, Diversity & Ethics/Global Ed 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 352 Field Experience K-8 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 365 Technology Applications for Educ 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 370 Integrating Technol for Educ 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 382, TEP ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 385 Math for K-8 w/Pedagogy I 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 386 Math for K-8 w/Pedagogy II 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 391C Classroom Mgmt/Elem Schools 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 391D Children’s & Young Adult Lit 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 397A Meth: Integ Arts for all K-8 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 397A Meth: Integ Arts for all K-8 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 397B Meth: Lang Arts/Soc St K-8 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 397C Meth: Sci & Math Inq for all K-8 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 438 Literacy, Assess, Diag & Instruc 4 ___________________________ Accept ________

__________________________________________________________________________
EDU 490 First Aid & CPR 1 ___________________________ Accept ________
Prerequisites are shown in *italics*.

**STUDENT TEACHING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Admission to Student Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDU 495K Student Teaching K-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accept ______

**ELECTIVE CREDITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Accept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPUTER SCIENCE**

All students must pass the Information Literacy Exam as a requirement for graduation.

Information Literacy Exam

**OPTION AREA**

The following options are a transcript notation available with BS: Elementary Education only.

- Instructional Technology Middle School
- Life Science Middle School
- Mathematics Middle School
- Physical Science Middle School
- Earth Science Middle School
- Social Studies Middle School

**Graduation requirements:**

- Completed all required General Education, Core, Related Area and Elective courses
- Completed a minimum total of 128 credits
- No grade lower than a C- for General Education,
- Overall GPA of 2.7 or higher for Major & Minor courses
- Overall GPA of 2.7 or higher
- No grade lower than a B- for Professional Education courses

*No Professional Education course may be repeated more than once*

- Completed Application for Graduation